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pecial Notice.

ALL per nn indebted to the late fm-) (of

McCollum d Gertitgon. for, •Fuliscription
,

to thelfontrose Democrat 71!o hereby: forbid-
\ •

.len souring with J. 13. Ifccolltitri, or "any
person In whose- hands he.rnay plaqe'tte ac•

... . _

counts. Said accounts hive. not yet been :is-
signed jo him, id Consequence of his having
refused to render value 'for them as agreed
upon before the firm was dis.solvecl;., any eol-
fecjilons which.be'may male will he fraudu-
lent, and his receipts void, until further notice
i.e given. , A..1. GERRITSO.N.

Mowt oso.'Aprit 10. 1858.

/far The Normal School dosed on Friday
last.-Professor-S'todadrd is nori', in New York
citv,'Where he is to, remain a few weeks,
when he itite, is to take aNtrip, to Canada,
partly to im;orove his health; 40 partly to

visit the Normal Schools there, which are
said to be very .well Condact. Eta is,.at
present, undecided whether to return to Ibis
place nest fall or not: Ile has .sev-
eral advan tageous prepositions to take charge
of Normal Schools in other parts of [he State.

. .re— A riper was handed us' yesterday,
signed by about forty -bus+ss men imtov.ni,.
:agreeing that hereafter tjiey Would neithei-
receiie or,paytiout Spanish coin at tvgreater
valuethan is gloWed by the Government.

4. desired, we will publish the list next
week. .

Ttte Government -rates are asfollows :

.Quitters - - .20 cents.
-

- 10
°

Sixpences 3

ConnucTioa,.:--LThe propoals for buildinga bridge -ovei the Wyal using Creek, in Rush,
will be received at the Commissioners'-office
on Honda!), June 7th, instead of Wednesday,

-as our types read last week. See the cor-
rected advertiseineot.

We are ;requested: to state that although
the centract will 'be made this summer, the
contractor will not be eipecteilt to do the
work until next year; dip accptance'to be
at Noveraber term of court, 183:9. '

ka`xult,as 4fpi Tv;
excitement- n relatiiin to;finsas affai.a.

has mostly subsided since' the passage cf Mr.
English's bill; but h is said that.a still greater
excitement hits been pi othreed in ,New.

• ford Andvicipily, by the- arrival: of a

spletaid stocilt- of New Gporis• at the OriEr
inal_One _Price 8:ore. of:- I.l4‘C'en Brothers.
The low prices at which they atereliing goods

'in their)ina a mystery to these .not posted
.up in tho adranta4es of a ready-pay business.

Read their card in am,ther.colorrin. • -

if Vaittable Invention.
We were showns ieuoitly. a ii!ge, invented

-and..patented by Dr. J. She! flume Smith,
-which apbears tobe one of the most Useful of
all inventions. It combines four Separate and
distinct9apacitietS, viz.

1. A perfeet and !durable tinge. .
' 2. It wiil by a simple adjustment closes

door, and keep it closed, With any degree cf
forte required.

3. By a difference of _a.ljugment it -will
cause a door toopen and remain so.

4. And be another adjustment a door may
I9e made to stand open-at any desired angle,
and with'sufficient force, if neces.ary, to
sist the strongest wind or other influence.
- This binge isdesigned to be used on doss

'of houses, stores, banks, tke.; or on trunks,
window's, blinds, and, in facl,, .wherever any
binge.may ha •wed. Though., of trifling ex-
peitse,,its value is.untolir; 'shuffle in conkrue-
tion_itcannot break, or wear oat, and may be
adjusted by nny person very•easily.

:The Dr. -inte,:ds engawei in the mann--
. facture !time, belose long, and when

its merits are fully known, it'caanot but come
into- .use everywhere. The'.Dr. will' spend-a
fen* weeks at SuNuellatitia Depot where all
who desire, can see the' hinge and -judge , for
themselves.

The itribe.
Since the_pa-age of :tiJe English bill, the

Black Republican party find nothing 9f Which
to complain, except that-a 'bribe is offered to'
the people ofKansas; to.induce them to adopt
the constitution. " Those Who make such a
fuss about the matter kno* very well that
there nothing.in it. It is mereiy. a hobby
which they. are fo_rced Ito:mount, for want of
9,...bettertine. If the land grant was either
unusual or extravagant, there-might be some
sense in their opposition tout: =.But as.the
grant is a customary one, aid the procieds
are to be judiekusly apptopriated, the war

. made against it, is entirely unjust. To show
bow the more sensible of the opposition view
this feature of the bill, we present the fyilow-:.
ingeotnolents upon it, from the Washington,
Slates, an anti-Administraiion. paper:
• "The new Kansas bill .accepts the Critten-

-den ordinance; and, while preisenting-thaeto
the rceopla,- according,to our interpretation,
allows the latter to ex-Press their still on-the
constitution. It is a virtual subtnisNion of the
constitution, though not done in as straight-

. forward a manner as we could desire.
•
"As the'ordinanee icon!y such a one as is

usual In-the cisea of all new States, there is
no. particular reason why the peopleshall be.
influenced to accept it. Whenever they come
inobey will ha•ve justBuell an ordinance—-
certainly one of not less value; while the
Lecompton ordinance would have given them

•- "oneseven times more valuable. The Leconip-
ton ordinance would be north in' land-some
V28,490,200 ; •-the Oldinance of the new bill
gi;es :land to, the.amouat of toi,•er $4,000,000

• Therefore Are cannot regard tkg new ordinance
as a bribe to swallow the constitution, as it is
only tke us-hol grant,incl seti•en times le4t ban
that demanded hy-Kainsas, ,eupposing Kan sas
'to have made the Legompten instrument. ,If
Kansairejectssthis eon:imp-4On, she will have
what she is now ofered by thi new ordinance
when she comes in With anyotheranvtitution;
amsequently; it cannot 14 a pee t bribe to
weallowliner .

Ate The Republican of week befOre last,
made. its appearance on Wednesday, before
noon, with a paragraph in the editorial col-
umns, stating that I bad been an apPlicant
fur, the appointment of Postmaster at Mont-
rose. -An advancecopybeing shown to me,
I noticed the incorrect statement, inctimme.
diately called,at the office and informed Mr.
Frazier that I bad never been an applicant.
He said he took the idea from report, which
he had supposed, to be conect2l explained to

him tbatsome of my friends-bad proposed,
that in the event -of a change being made, I
should be an applicant, but that, no action

bad ever been taken, .eilher bYMyself• or

friends, and that so far arf I knew, my name
had never been mentioned, at_Wmhington,
in connection with the office. •He appeared
to be entirely.satjsfted with my explanation,
and readily consented to comply, with - my

requeit tq remove the paragraph from,

the paper before any more copies Were struck
off. He left me a moment to step into.the
press•roorn, for the purpose, as I then ,under-

stood, of directing his workmen to stop the
press, and remove the_article. After return-

ing he informed me that enough papers were

printed to make up a few 'packages; and
upon my-asking him if ho would make the

correction the next week, he gave me a prom-
ise that he Would ; and left Gis office sup'
posing that I need think no more of the mat-
ter as he would law the truth fully and fairly
before the public.\ .But in the afternoon I was

surprised to find that the paper was being
circulated about the town with the statement

still in its columns!' A-n alteration had been
raade.in two or three immaterial words, hut
the meaning was unchanged. Not fully nu:
derstanding., the matter, but suspecting that

Mr. Frazier 'designe'd to evade thecorrection
entirely, I inserted in the Democrat, a brief

notice of the incorrect statement, hinting that

I depended otr the Publisher of the Republi
can to comet what he knew was tin error.
- Yesiriag to know, in :case the matte! was

tiot properly explained .the next week,.'who
was responsible for the delinquency, I called

when the senior editor, Judge Read, and re-

ferred the -matter -to him, liciwing him how,
grossly his partner had violated his word.—
Ile expressed disapproval of :the act inthe
strongest -terms, and, without my requesting
it, pledged himself to make a "gentlemanly
explanation" the nett week.
: When the Republican appeared last week,
I looked with some curiciSity for the " gentle•
manly explination" but found, instead, a short
paragraph, evidently designed to be as mean

as .circumstances would permit. It was cam-

fully worded so as to convey the, impression
that my denial cf being an applicant for the

Postoffice was a falseticol ; the writer do,ig-
ing behind-ile shallow pretext that as he did
not have, access to the records of the Posta-
ficedeparttnent, he could not know whether

was as applicant or not! The initials,
H. H. F.," Were' affixed, clearing Mr. E,ead

of all part in the matter.
I;itio Dot of petty wen:lncas on the

part of Mr. Frazier needs no comment ; it eix-
plains itself. It -must have -resulted from an
innate fondness for small tricks, as no end
could be accomplished by -it. He was led
into an error by report, for which he was, of
course, excusable; but in continuing to circu-
late the report after 1 informed him of ;its
incorrectness, he voluntarily assumed the
position of a wilful fal.ifier. in addition -to

breaking his word with me; and his silly

squib of last week but develops more -fully

the ungentlemanly motives by'which he
seems to be gose.ined. •

I Make this explanation to the public flir a,'
doublepur.p.ose ; not only to state that I have-
made no application fur the Postoffice, but
to show the character, for truthfulness. of
.those who set themselves -up as models,. and
who are constantly spitting their yerrom, at
me, in my capaCity as an editor. I need not
explain- to the readers of thdi Democrat why I
usually take no notice of the low slang which
so friquentiv appears in the "li2dependent

;" I leave, such things to be in,
in by those in want of very' small

•jolts. • ; •

-

Instead of having been an applicant for
the Postottce,l was-not aware that any-effirri
had-been made to bring about a• change ; e
Matter was talked of a year or more since, and
'as I suimosed. bad been entirely disposed of
by•permitting the late incumbent to'retain
it ; and fora long time I. have not thought
of the matter, and do not remember haying
heard it spoken of: A. J. G.

Or' Although many of .the acts passed
by our State Legislat ure,are of no importance
to the people of this -county, we publish a
classified list, believing that it is of sufficient
interest to repay a perusal) The mass of
voters certainly ought to kno* what their
servants, whether faithfUl'or. unfaithful, have
been doing all winter. It will be noticed
trial great satisfaction that no banks were
chartered. Several articles, together with a
variety of news, have been crowded out, ow-
ing toile great length of the list.

AV-Two changes have taken place in. the
U. S. Senate during the past week, occasioned
by the death cf Senator Evans of S. C., and
the resignation of Senator Biggs of N. C., who
has been appointed Judgeto fill &vacancy in
the United States Court.. ...The death of
Senator Leans was very sudden, ho haying
been in his seat as usual the day before his
death. He was attacked with disease d the.
heart. His age was 71 years. He was one
of the best men in the Senate, and was very
highly respected by all, irrespective of party..
The Governor of N. C. has appointed Hun.
Thomas Clingrnan,K C., to take, the place of
Senator7liliggs, leaving a vacancy in the
louse of Repressmtatives.

Another State Admitted.
The bill admitting Minrieseta into the Union,

passed the House, on Tuesday ; it had passed
the Senate.sonte time ago. She cornea in with
a solid Democratic delegation, two Senators and
two Representatives.

The Mack Republicans, &low' Nothings andfire-eater/ had intended to unite and keep her
out, for being a Democratic Free'State, but not
having quite the requisite strength they mostlyabandoned the utidertaipg, and- only 38 ofthem finally voted no. They are mostly of those
who opposed , the Ade:anion of Kansas. Theeyes numbered 137,

Condensed and Minified expressly for thePhila.
cielphin'EveningBuiletin, . •

List of Acts Passoillin .11161,
or.ssu.AL LAWS.

Supplement toan act relative to the sale of
lands for non-payment of taxes.

Supplementrte act of 1836, relative to Sher-
iff,

2Supplement to act of 1807, relative to
strays.

To prevent forcible and fraudulent cross-
ing of bridges without paying'toll.

Extending the Sheriff's interpleader act of
Philadelphia to the other counties.

To revive and continue the act graduating
lands on . which mony is due the Common-
wealth, &c. . •

Supplement to act of April 14, 1857, rela-
tive to service writs in actions of ejectment.

To make better provision for the punish-
ment of firtuds committed by banksei, trustees,-
and other persons entrusted with, property.

Relating to leins and common calriers, and
others. .

Relating to 'Coal, Canal and -Navigation
Companies.

Supplement to an act relating to road laws-
'Supplement to an act regulating lateral

railroads. .

Supplement relating to the attachment of
ve,selii.

Suppinient to the act to regulate the sale
of inioxivating liquors.

-For the better protection of game and in-_
!wet ivorous birds.

A supplement to act extending the juris-
diction-of the Courts to cases of dii.orce.

A supnleme)tt to act of 1836 relating to

Executions.
MISCELLANEOUS LAWS.

Supplement to the educational law for Pitts>,
burg.

To pay retiring officers of the Legi.lature
To purehase certain books for the-Legisla

turd. -

Relative to Hanover Turnpike Road. Com-
-patty, Lehigh county.

Relative to Hanover Bridge Company, Le:
high county.

Authorizing school directors of New Brigh-
ton to borrow money.

Relative to sales -by supervisors of New
Castle township, Schuylkill county.

Relative to account of F. Knox _Morton,
hoe Treasurer of Philadelphia.

,Relative to a State road in Columbia county.
Authorizing Union Seminary to confer de-

greeF,
Empowering Buck Mountain Coal Compa-

ny to borrow 'nutty.
Authorizing borough ofKennet Snare to

borrow money,
Providing for a 7uardian for Jane Zimtner

man, deaf and dumb. •

Relative to management of North Branch
Canal.

Relative to ptiying certain expenses of the
courtie,of Union and Snyder.

To correct emir in tax on S: Seller's estate.
To repeal tax on dogs in Falls a L. Wake-

field-town-hip. Bitek,_ county.
To provide for publishing certain accounts

1u Somerset county. s.
To locate a road in Bucks and Schuylkill.
To anthotize a re-examination, of Given 4:

Collins aecornta.

Pioridihe for au additionalNotary inScran-
-ton.

Deelming,.Five Mill kiln a public high
way.

ilelatiVe to Cathedral Cemetery, West
Pica: ,lrlphin.

Relative to Mechanics Leins in Luzerne and
% H.

Fick:ice to Supervisors in Indian:► town-
ship, Allegitenv county.

Antlimizinfr Skippack Turnpike Company
to burrow money.

Relative to taxation in Williarnqprirt.
Tu par Frederick Kettle for eeiviees.
Providing fur paying fur flinriate and

papers.
Confirming title of J. 11.Lewis to real es

tate. •

Authorizing Union ' county to borrow
money.

Relative to reporter of Supreme Court.
Awlio ,iziti'g re ex mitnation of- claims of

Mi•lnnev.
Aulluniziug Bedford . county to borrow

motley.

To repeal Lenox Road Law in parts of Sus-
.

quehantia county.
To -enable Schot,l rireckirs of Elyde Park to

complete school buildings.
"Repealing act authorizing • a settler ..of

weights and measures, so far as relates to Yolk
county.

To change a venue in Washington'eonnty.
R.-Wive to the Atllemesitn in Philadelphia.
Relative to tax collectors in Wa.bington

conasy.
Declasing, Susquehanna Portage Creek ft

puhrie, highway.,
Relative to the Indiana and Armstrong

Turnpike tonsil -

'alive to Notaries'Public in Carbondale
and WS'kasha rte. .

Relative to hawkers and peddlers in Femyl
kill county.

Relatiti•e to mad laws of Erie county.
Relative to Junction Canal company.
I'.~lath•e to Bridas viewers in Mercer aunty.

. Fora Staie road in Washington and Alle-
gheny counties.

To autleirize the appointment of anAuc-
fioneer in Wilkesharre. •

To extend the (elms of courts in Su.que-
hanna

Relative to costs in Lancaster contested
election.

To changename of 'Allegheny Institute
and Mis•ion Chtirch.

Granting powers to Western Pennsylvania
I.L•Apizal for conveying water.

Increasing pay of Warren county Commis-
sioners and Auditors.

Supplement to-Tamaqua waterworks bill.
Authorizing a lock up in Harri'sville.
To ehangii the name of ,the Philadelphia

Cavalry- to lilac-k fluzzars. -
Relative to the claims of John Kelly.
Relative tlo new trial of Wnt. smith.
To confer!on Mifflin county Commissioners

the duties of Pour Directors.
Tosextend to other counties act of March

20, 1857, increasing pay of County- Commis-
pioners, Jurdrs and Witnesses.

To annex!Chartiers 'township to Canons•
burg, for school purfkoses.

Relative Ito Scott Infantry, Huntingdon
Furnace:

Authorizing Can al Commissioners to exam-
ine claim of D. A. Bartiwell.

Similarit jpt relative to claim of Wm. Hart.
"• 1 • " " . Thos. Morley.

Authorizing sale of P. Shoenbergek'a rein
estate-' 1, •

Relative to limiting deer with dogs in cer-
tain counti+.Relative t.o fees of Aldermen, tie., itr Pitts
burg, and in Washington and Lancaster
counties. •

For increasing pay of Commissioners and
in Lycotuitir county,
• Relative o funding the delft of Scranton.

Repealing dog tax in Newtown township,
Burks county.
. To protect fish in Susquehanna county.

Supplutn4nt to act in regard tofloating loge
h Cowanesqne. Creek, •

Supplement relative toadditional liwjudge
in taidiitrict, -

Providing for .insane convicts in Western
- -Penitentialf .

-

Authorizing Lancaster/Common 'Pleas to

invest certain betfuests of M. •Hildernan.
Authorizing a locivtip at Coalmen!, Hunt::

ingdon county._
Supplement yrelative to•account of-George

S. Hays. /

Supplem,efrelative to lightingErie with gas.
Anthoriiing settlement of certain Accounts

in Brudiorti county.
horizing Empire Coal Company to issue

defer ed stock.
To release Prothonotary ofLawrence county

from certain laves.
Supplement telativeto Danvllie and Potts-

ville and Philadelphia and Sunbury Railroad
company.

To extend time- for which Constables Are
elected in Philadelphia.

Supplement relative to aqueduct over the
Allegheny at Pittsburg.

Authorizing appraisers to assess damages
from sale of Main Line..

To enable Armstrong county to erect a
new Court [louse.

Relative to additional taxes inPol ter county.
Supplement relative to clairospf J. McKean

and M. Rambo.
Supplement relative to dog lases in Ches-

ter county.
Changing mode of electing. overseers of

poor in Lawrence county.
Confirming a certain title in BucArs county.
Validating charter of Nurthatr.-pton.Coal

company.
Ex ending charter of Allen & E. Penwboro

Insurance, company.
Extending charter of Comberland Valley

Mutual Protection company.
Iyative toFtanklin-s.ehool distrit,Venango

county•
Authorizing Danville'llaboning Ct urch to

convey real estate.
Authorizing :State TreasuKr to pay inte-

te.it on ceetaiti State bondi in the Bunk of
Venwvlvitnia.

Aulliorizing a road in 'Aurae and Carbon
count •

Authorizing citizen,i of 23nr ward Phila.
oelphia, to elect a guardian of the poor.

Relative to cOn*tables in Philadelphia.
Repealing special poor laws in Preston,

Wayne county.
Supplement relative to a road in Warren

and Vetoing° counties. •
G eau' ing damages 10 Jonathan C. Baldwin.
Fur laying out a State toad from Spta-

gueville.
Releasing-bail of Daniel Ziegler, late Treas-

urer of Mitßin county..
For erecting a new county out of Ede,

Crawford and Warren.
Authorizing W. Pittston Coal company to

issue pieferied 'stock.
Authorizing Pennsylvania Railroad com-

pany to sell certain real estate. •
Empowering Council*, of Allegheny to

atoltor'ze public improvements.
Relative to obstruction* in Oswego -creek.
As-entitig to law in New: Jersey .relative to

ti-lieriCs -in the Itelenate.
Relative to the borough of North East. .
AtithiOizing M. Foster to collect certain

taxes.
• - .

Supplement to act authorizing Chester
county Comnii;-inners to borrow money.

Relative to Auditors in Potter county.
11,-6,6., to Coat Hill and Upper St. Clair

Turnpike.
Authorizing a State road in Lawrence and

Venatigo counties. .
Relative to costs in equity suits in District

Court, Philadelphia., •
Relative IQ the State Library.

icing ent,ol ( 1.1.111,1640tiera to ex-
amine Charles M IleA claim.

Supplement -to act relative to manufacture
of ironer

RAtfive to boundary line between 'city of
Reading and Akat:.e town-hip.

Authorizing Adams county ommission-
ers to borrow money.

Repealing act for a State road in Warren
amt -Venting') counties.

Relative to payment for laying out town
ship:: in LehiLth comity.

Aiiihoiizing two additional notaries in
Sebitylkiil -county. : •

Supplement to actfor improving the nay.i-
gallon of Ole Lickaw:ixot.

To confirm title of Michael Lawn• to real
estate.

To confirm title of Joseph Much to certain
land.

Relative to enrolment to on nets for new
counties

Autholizing Birmingham and Pittsburg
Bridge Company to issue preferred gtottk.

To authorize examination of claim of Kep-
ler Whitney A; (Jo:

Tee authorize examination of claim of S.
W. Pearson

To repay certain moneys to John Beller.
Relative to road laws in Blythe township,

Seuv!kill county.
Relative to pay of Supervisors in Ridgeway.
Authorizing examination of claim of John

Dougherty. •
To eloinee name and increase capital stock

of the Union Coal and bon company.
To tepeal. act authoriziiig stockholders of

West Chester and Philadelphia Railroad
company to make pat me't on their morgages.

,To divide borough ofJohnstown into Wards.
To repeal act relating to contingent ex-

penses of Legislature. '
Relative to John" ',Shia, late Treasurer

of Adams county.
Supplement to act of May 4, 1852,relati-ve

to Courts.
Supplement to ant relative to inspection of

buildings in Phildelphia.
A tolonizing Ctinal Board to examine claim
Theodnie Flanks.
Establishing a Ferry in i'enringt,connty.

-liorlzing a lackiup in Midd.etown.
Relative- to bonds isvued by Allegheny

county for Railroad stock. . .
Appropriating a lock on the French Creek

canal to. the use of Mvreer county.
Regulating time of Berks county Orphans

Court.
Authorizing borough of Hinton to make a

loan.
Changing a venue from onion to:Srprthum-

.,betland.
Repealing an act for a State road from

Waynsborouali to Coverts. .
Authorizing colleetinn ofcertain road tales

in .Infinev.
Gran ing J. Mansperger compeneation fora

traet —of donation land.
Relative to Columbia and Chestnut Rill

Turnpike road company.
Rehiring to administration of justice in

Indiana county.
To give jurisdiction in equity to Supreme

Court and Common Pleas of Philadelphia,
in case of diqmted boundaries.

Appointing Commissioners' for a road in
Elk and Forest (mantic&

Authorizing sale of real estate of the
ROW Acatlemy and Female Seminary.

Supplement relative to.boundary ofClinton
and C. etre. -

Autlitirizirig the widening of Delaware
Avenue, Phi

Providing for erecting it poor honk", iii
Luzerrie.

Prohibiting gill net fishing, id the Lehigh.
Providing- fot preparing. a• catalogue of

Stars
To lay out a roltd in I.Attion and Reatv.,

-.Relative to. Abridge at the raeuttt.Crielet- .

Autbq,izing tlia, First Baptist Chun* •
Philadelphia, to Pell real estate.

Relating, to Centre-county Orphans' Court;
• .Supplement.to act for protnc,ting.sheep and
taxing dogs•in Blair county.:, • ,

Further • supplement relating to Certain
Cobra ib Philadelphia.
• AuthorizingOattil Bpsuid 61 elan:doe claim
of Modeiwell deLongenketi. , .

Relative to farm of' Jacob Allwitie.,
Supplement relating . to certain towuships

borough and election .districts. -
Authorizing Gatti gaud to examine claitn

of-George Crane.
Supplement to act Consolidating the •City

of Philadelphia.
Concerning the Lehigh and Lozano Rail-

road'company.
To repeal part of an relating to Spring

Rowe. and SumneytownTurnpike .

Authorizing Canal Board to examine dam-
ages caused by dam on Beaver Division.

Authorizing Schn)lkill County COMMie•
sioners to borrow money.

Authorizing a dog tax in Middletown.
For relief of certain collectors of military

taxes.
Authorizing a lock-up aNPottslown. •
Authorizing an additional Supetvisor in

Tunkhannock.
Authorizing payment of certain script to

E. E. Freurtff.
Authorizing a lock up in' Sharpahurg.
Authorizing Sarah A. Salmon. admin.,. to

Fell certain real estate.
Supplement relating to publishing certain

accounts in Somerset county.
Te e,,tabliblr high and low water lines near

Pi t tstmtg.
Antholizinz Canal Board to examine claim

of Benj. IL Fredericks.
Relating to certain corporation taxes due

State.
To repeal an act of February 1848, so far

as relates to Cheater county.
11,1ative to tutu y due to the Common-

wealth.
Supplement relating to claim of T. Motley.
To autitotizeGurg to burrow

money.
Relating to Hollidaysburg and Bedford

turnpike.
To establish a puhlic landing at Birming-

ham. Allegheny county:
To consolidate the lifeCanley Mountain

Railroad Company with- the Columbia. Coal
and Irnh company.,

Supplement relating to Pittsburg Orphans'
As\ him.

Making coorpensa,ion. to Wm. Har4, for
injories received in pohlic service.

Relative to sale of Warren Bridge over tile
Kiskinonetak

Relating ;o name ofNelson township.Tior

Au Imrizine: Canal Bo:trd to examine claim
Of Lemis...S...C.avell:

chabge the name of Virginia Lind Hol-
land.
. For the removal of the State Powder Maw-

_

azine from Phil:Or:losta.
To authorize the Audttor General to ozatn-

ineelsinis of S. I). Brotrat.
To ern', •wee Venaugo County Commission-

ers to purchase liiinge at Franklit,. -

To correct act for division ofJolititown in-
to Wards.. •

F.-Tablidiing, a mode of selecting and draw-
ing Jurors "in Philadelphia.

Horlatire to Plank head Companies-. in
Wa%lie and Pike.

_

It tat ire to a lload fr.mQqeenstown to Ent-
lent on.

I teclarroory of stet incoo porating Philadel-
phia and Savannah Stearn navigation. e••m-
pare.

To refund certain moneys to J. W. Parker.
To divide Schuylkill Ilaveir into Wards.
To rovalulor tie ordinary expense,: of

Government, repairs ofCanal and other gen-
eral and•Arocial appri 'loran Ong.

F ,/'' the Sale of Canals belongini to the
Commonwealth.

For the regulation ofthe Militia. -

Authorizing 11;1 lI.OIIL to John late
Collector at Haut-tng, •

lielatite to the Liouse of Refuge, Philatlel
•lita.

estahltsh a Ferry at Gray's Mill, on the
Ohio.

-To atithorize Mary Ellis to erect cribs and
a log loirhor in the %Vest Qratat h.

Relative to Diamond Alley, Union street,
Pu isho

Relative to hunting wild•game in Clinton
county.

Relative to Road Viewers in Northampton
couniv.

Supplement relative to claim of S. COO

Relative 'to'isdutinistration of justice in
Clot. on vounty.

To restore David Fuller the tights of citizen-
ship.

To establish a Siiiking,Fund for the pay-
men' of the public debt.

To apportion the city of Philadelphia into
single Senatorial and It ipte-entaiive districts.

lielame to teal estate of George Spultn,
deceased.

Fur the erection of a monument to Penn-
sylvanians shon‘in the war With Mexico.

To I.etteet title to bade] 1019 itt
To au lonize the Bond Coal snit Iron Cutn-

pant• to coui-trust railoaols to connect, with
public ittipruvernents :

To extend claimer of tFitzwatertown turn-

pike rompsny.
T t cut home Saving and, Loan -Associations

to in‘e-tutents ifi pound rents.

ACTS OF INOORPOKATION.

Huntingdon Water Company.
Towanda Gas Company.
Num!&nettle Society of Philadelphia. '

Newcastle rusk Assuciat!on, Lawrence

9,. Vincent's Home.
I<'. an~ylvaoia Cai.mereial
Fu qiiel.anna Minna! Insurance .Company.
Z Cnurch, Wotuel..dorf, Becks county.
Dark I.lmllow New Hope Cemetry cum

pang•.
kumnerown and Keelersville Turnpike

Company. . .
B.p.quebanna Infurance Company.
&prone Gland Council, Sun 4 of Maim;

Eason.
Q lan-pine and Unicorn 'turnpike „Maid

CumpAnf. .
Centre Hall Water Coiniimy.

• • I
Be sfuid and St. Clairville Turnpike com-

pany.
University ofk.itraning.
Bedford Bailruad C tinny.
Hilltown and Dublin Turnpike company.
S•einAiurg and Aftlford square Turnpike

company.
Spinnerslille and Oosherilloppen Turnpike

Corn pany.
Laha;ktr Insurance Company.

_Citizens' Passeager Railway Compaq;
Tyrone City Water Companv.. . -

Mt, Pleasant tfniun College, 'Westmorecanda31111"Y• "
Willow Grove add Davibville Tarnpike

Itomd- Company.
Itittaning GageonipatlY..
The City of PhiladOpliiii.-
% best Phitttti elptiii, Indolottul SWAT.
Dorougiv ofCafrolton, Cembriiecoday.„
Supreme (Wand Council' dr&tit of

01' IVesietri '
^

Lrie itend isittatutit robGni.P9l(•CireensbeirgqwntutAVatei.v.:ool4lUPY....7

Fnttot 'County Mutual Insurance Com::

anchaster,.Gas Company.
pitt.b lng rtintisiom.

-llfitaningWmerCompanyßorough;or Miiiikhigabela.
,

Memwasbdrg Vilma! Fireeerotection
pony.,

ray's Ferry-li assinger Itail way Company.
Second and Third Streets Passenger Rail-

.

way Company.
•

•liTorth-Braneli-Raitway 'Company 'ofPhil.
Fair Mount Passenger Railway Company.

- Bear Valley Railroad Company. •
Pigomi Swamp Meidow -Company.

\Railroad Car Spring 0 mpany..
We Philadelphia Manufacturing Cola-

pany.\;\
Siod.dartsville and Goldbone Plank Road

Company:\
Richlatal•Mutual Fit* Instrance Cornpany.

• Doylestown and Dublin Turnpike. Con-
panyiFairmount aridr', Arch - Street Passenger
Railway-Comp:inv.

Callen-burg Male and Female Institute.
Conemaugh and Strung-town Turnpike

Company.
Girard College Passenger Railway Corn

Puny
Locust Gap Railroad 'Company.
Fulton and Broad Top Railroad and Coat

Company. •

Bottum!) of Stesvartsville,Cambrin county.
United Firemen's Insurance Company, of

Philadelphia.
American Literary Union of Philadelphia.
Beaver Dam Plank Road and Turnpike

CompririY.
Willis' Slump Extractor and Manufactur-

ing Company.
Mahoning Navigation Cionpany.
Tonkliannoek Water Company.
The Jamestown Seminary.
Green and Coatesstreet Passenger Railroad

Coinp'►ny.
SUPPLEMENTS AND AMENDMENTS TO ctianTrxs.

Broad Too ImproveMont Company.
Ilopeviell Coal NMI Iron/Company.
Somerset Academy, Somerset.
Not liern Diocese of the 'United Brethren.
Panne's' Mutual tattle:men Company, York

comity.
Pentiselvanirt Stare AOriculturASotiety.

. The Borouoh of York, York county.

Richland Turnpike and Plank Road Corn-
clue.

Cathedral CemetTY of West Philadelphia.
Lewisburg and i'Oungwounitttown Road

Company. - .
Perry County Mutual Fire Insurance Com-

PHEIY.Columbia Water Company. .
Seranton.Gas and Water Company.. ,

Lebanon
Borough of Con.fitobocken.
Wtightsville and New lloßawl Turnpike

Company.
Willow Grove and Germantown Plank

'Road Company.Wtighvville,New'llolland and Cunewago
Rat Company. -

Darby and Chester Plank Road Company.
Boff,figh of 11.de Park.
Mieersville Wafer Company.
Laokawanna and Bloomsburg Railroad

C.•arum ity.
!lumingdon and Broad Top Railrond Com

pa ny. •

American Academy of Mu:in.
Union Portal C puny.
Ken-ington and Oxford Turnpike Corn

Anent(inn Tron Company.
Erie yrid Ntqulk.E4-t Kalmad Company.
Point Bre.-ze Puck A -ociation.
I.3e.iflrul •Irl Comp:.n t.
\Ve-t Chester and W.lmington Plank Road

Company.
Gminivreial Fire Insurance Ci,mpanv.
Periyville and &de lupin Turnpke and

Plank Row! C..trifertry. '
liorteigh of ❑nglin~dnn.
cutrilteilanti!Vatile) Radroad.
Foe A-,•treiroion of Philadelphia.
C. nestoga and Ilraver: Valley Turnpike

Company.
Limon Coal and Iron Compny.

Laekaaanna and Su:111018unit Railroad

McKees-port Railroad Company.
Steluehanna and Watetfold Turnpike

Cotnpatty. .

Borough of Newton Hamilton.
The City of Lancaster.
Wampum Coal and Iron Company. ".

Philadelphia and. Delaware RiverRailroad
Company.

The Cite of Philadelphia.
'est :Philadelphia Pay-ender Railway

C mpany. •

. Greencastle and Chambersburg Turnpike
Company.

Farmer!. Union Insurance ,elomPan.F- -

_Mew:vale Western and 'Mutual Insurance
A.,'"'ornpany..

Walkersville and .13olesbnirg Plank and'
Turnpike Road Company.

'Pharr lelphia and Delaware River Railroad
C. mpariv.

No.rh Philadelphia Railroad Company.
' • Delaware Murt.al &defy Insurance Corn
parry. •

Lancaster,Lebanon and PinegrovoRailroad
Company.

Watling and Colombia Railroad Company.
DaMille Railroad Company.
Kitatrinv Summer R.-treat 'Association.
Butane] of Minen.ville.. • .
Philadelphia and Sunbury Telegraph Com-

pany.
chambersburg and Allegheny Railroad

CoMpany.
Boobs county Contributionsbip for Insu-

rance /cc.
. Delaware. Lehigh and Wyoming' Valley

13.adroad Company.
Greensburg Gas and Water Company.'
Plenum' Mining Compatiy. • '
The Cits of Erie.
Birmingham and Brownsville Turnpike

• C,lmpany. .
Mead'll le Rai Irr, Company.
White Deer Bridge Company'.
Lehigh and Delaware Plank R .ad Corn •

,parry.
• 'North Amedian Coal Company.

AVellsbora' and Tioga Prank Road Corn-
parry. •

The City of Philadelphia.
Six-Penny Saving Fondi of Phil.
Ifupewell anti bloody Han Turnpilte.Cotn

party.
We Chester Railroad, company. •

ACT" RELATIVE TO DANES.

*lneorpOrating the bittotste,Banh,
*lntiorporating Alm Monongahela Bask,

gekeespost.
*Supplement to: the charter of the Easton

Bank._
*liieetpmfmitig the Mikan Savings In-

stituter
. *lnc ttintatitig the Bank of Plicenixville

ant} the; McKean connty_Bank.
fCliatiging the name of the Bank of Yew

Cast le.-
fincorporating theßank.of Fayette county.
To confirm title ofRink of Chembiarebbtg,

to reel estate in•Philadelphia. •

Sup&ment to charter. of Iron CittAink. •
provide„ fig ap'.eateisietipo'ottto the#thneilenteiti.ortho'Lati.teetei Beek,

%Itzwituling the charter of the Kerehe4/WlMenufeetirefißettieftitteheilie

.Snppiemen~' to thesgtilitere'tthe Allegheny N

.

-soppleitieettri fie.;:ehetteriligihe Tr ado:.
metrriPstik • '

linthorizirig the Aiiiiitor Gettaiirat and State
opeithertdcOunts of the Plink

.of New Castle. •
-

Goilerner to appoint Com-
mi,;sionek to investigate 'itli \e affairs- of the
Lancaster Savings.lnstikotion4
utt.te FOR Tt E REIZEF OF 711,,,..FOLLONSTSO

PERSONS.
1helmina ikqony.

Thotbie Brawn,
Mniser, of MeryAate e
)lichnel Andyleon:‘,.

Sariib A. Frever.-
enrg,f! FlOzejberger

blelrhersob.
Ilintop Bennet.
• -• ACTS itELITIVE TO

Canton, Bradford co-
Beozinger, Elk co.
Porter twp Jeffersonco.
Clinton co.
Bethany. Wayne co.
Pond twp, Schuylkill

LOCAL ELEcrlok;.s. .

Rash trap., Dauphinco'
Cettninciptriets; Dun-

.tirigden conety. -

Greenwood. Perry eo.
Hanover. Washington

count?., '

county.

Heginu twp., Schuylkil
uilroni,

I)r.otn(;re, I.Snessler co.
BrookriNc, Jefferson co,
[Cambria co.

county.
Mill 1-Ixll,Clinton Co.

W. Peonshuro',Com ber
land co.

Madison. Perryco.
Butler, Butler en.
Jackson 1%9 . Union co
Athens, BradtOrd co.
E. Huntinodon, West•

moreland ro.

Ggruin; Nutofhtelia Co.
Brady's Bend, Aroasteg

r•onnty.
11eConts•ishnrg boro'.
Coudt•rsport borough.
lrffi•nos Co:
Williatu,liort borough

DIT.LS TO LEGITIMATE T IE EOLLGIVI:6I PEitiONg,

Nettie Adstla isleKee. George S Ho!pager
Elizab. P. Edward Rand Mary E.-Ttsba!l..
Sfary Louisa Alburger. Jeremiah Kirnme!.

DILLS TO DIVORCE THE FOLLOWING PARTIES.

..Thomai Wa-sltiagton'Smith fro' tu Elizabeth
Smith. •

Samuel Miniek from Niargaret Ikkiuiek
ItM,OLI:II3NS

• fftelatiVe to the c abinet ofGeological
non; belonging to the Comitfonweahh.

Relatite to the account of P. Knox Moiler,
ate'Ttea•urer uf•Puiaa detphia.

Proiiding, for the expenses of innuguralion.
• Providing for liepzi)incitt ufJarnes Clark,

late Supervi.,or.
Relic ice to purchase of diagrams of ,Senata

and 11., u•P. •

To pay F. Kettle. for rercic•e9.. . •
To pros ide for printing antetole4 constitte•

TO supply certain •books •to the, Attorney
Geneml.

Fur payment npan legidative Recor4,.
Fur ivwent to exe-otur: of W. R. Gillis.
To pay Iletirvlklenold. col Fen, ng.

• Rel;ittve to S. Hazzard. ethtur 4-t C'olout
Reeora4. tito.

Relative to n 'Revised Penal Code of P
sylvania. .

Relative to claim' of A. K. Fannestoolt.
Extending time of pay men' of the amounts

due from the Anton-, M Sor:kle-r:
Ites•ultnion in 'lnvor of Jattu.b /Min.
Relative to the pay o( certain of:Lk:ern of

the Legvdature.
Retail.° to the Public Wotlo.
Relative to the itppitti dent of ofrwers.of

the Legi-lature. -

Reiative to paying expo-n' aof committee

Hppoin eJ to thvestigate the arcotints of the
late County Iteadret

BILLS 17E: TOED BY. 'FBI: GOVERNOR

Ali act relative to theLotuuglt of Scran-
ton

To ineorporato Trout Run Coal Qom-
panr•. .

Supplement to net to legitimate • Nlaq
Allen.

To amend charier of Penn. A. him for in-
digeni widow and single _l‘tivtia.

To incol porsie Noi rte, Cul midi Lon Works..
To divide Cabs ,turinship, in Schuylkill

conntv.
vacate a potton. of Strawho:ry Lane,

4 OtiiitY• ,

I'o 4.c0-pornte Washington Infantry, of
p. t tst.urg.

Requiring Pittsburg arid Stealidnvillo
liathuad Ci.mpany to make on arch or trestle
woik fur a public road iu Washington coun-
ty, ctn.

To permit Auguq Mendelon to peddle in
&hut lkill counf.v. • .

Suppl.-went relating to an additional)aw
Judge in the Sixth I.h,triet.-

Tu extend certain proviiium; of law in \tial•
ker towrAtip. 11 twit ngdon hlm' y.

Supplement rehuiug to -a street in Haft.-
fax.

Relative to tat a to complete Pattbn,ville
mil Woodbury •

Hein ti% ci to Directors Poor, and Poor-
hout,e in Washington county.

Ti.Piateate eeriaiti portions of Mantua and
StorV streets, Twenty-fourth Watki;

To incorporate the Fleury Oil- Conapanr..
To inctoporate the Brady's Dutra ken

Con)lathy.
Saptilenient to stet to,inttoipotate the Fa-

yette County ItailioadOompany.-
Relame to the ‘jourtsut LAnea%tercoutity,
relative to the purchaserb of theFranklin

IG.il
An act relative to Iteriff's sales.
To con-olioldethe4,,:tlices of Pbeghater of

-Wids and Clerk of Op haus Couri.iu Luzerne
ermuly,

he-pnblw road 'h -f*h. farm.relative- to the public roads t,

of James Miles, in Erie \o“unty.
Siapplanient relative to a State ~oad• in

Chester county.
* Ilroseid in 1857,and !oceanic laws by lniKo

of time, tithout thesignalure of Gov. Pollock.
Passed in 1857,and :pproved by Governor

l'ollock during the rteess

Negro lareeting, hi
A meeting of .ilie -free niggeor of.Leactr-

worth City was held on inekky higlit hat,
to expree their- appride lion of illeAlcongi of
the tare ConAtitutional ti.,nventiOti. in grant-
ing the "colored bredreti" the 4'rigfot ofsuf-
frage and' rho freedom tiff the .t.e,llools, on a'
perfect footing and eqiiniii'y -With •the whin!
man." Resolutions congrulating llte-r color-
ed friends throughodut the Country. were a:
dopted, and tnyitations have ,:been sent-outj
so said one of the ',rows, "tr.; eberx tout oti
de. 'Country",roil them to etni4rale at
once to the "free Ao ohlEAtisas„ do only.l,l3ce
wirer de black man ha:Ohis nropr posis'oon.ei
ale of 010 (rumors, obiecred to the: pii,..age
of-tilereiolution4 p Leavenworth'

• C•noitiiiion in the folllowing speech.
"Mr. President," said the orator...l op'•••

posed to dem 'are reloliittrins'- lirve r is tr
mita) American, myself, I is; and a.,t, Consti-
tution gives to de foOgner, de mini. tights
tth de natib born..Drit, sah-, I.tiebei• wilf
swallow. 1 real to vote

same as de 1514kt:16e-4in fro: do foieigners
neber,.trab, neher I ni ght; sub,. lis a
natib'Americsn, I is I Pre iii fabor,O(Crit-
tenden's bill; %Ali."

Tlllt,speevh was ,received with .tijiroaroioi
arplad4e, tend: several 131ar,k rieltublieans . ‘i,ere
saitici'leitie tilt intuiting, cursing tito Con
ceiUionfor silosing, this ileftioition to find a
focithOliiilti ittithieulate. sinstruinent.--
itititAds pdper:

Leaveaworth.

' A raluat/E reiftodiri/ oirri—,Bo,megiv of
our frientigflitifideilit4l benefit ion We OxY-
Otioted' ?Adolf* inrea!tee of D.fsp' psi ral heti-

r%atitari that wo-eantiot too otfooily recoeinuot4-
tandenalwitetari:-


